
Animals, Paint in black
Hmm, aahhhhI see a red door and I want to paint it blackNo colors in my life, you better turn them blackI see people walking by, dressed in their colorful clothesI see them strolling by, my happiness just flowsNo more will my grey sea turn a deeper blueI cannot foresee this thing happening to youNoI see people walking by dressed their summer clothesI see them strolling by, my happiness flowsTurn it blackYeah yeah yeah yeahI said I know babyEverything is black I knowSince you been goneEveything is black before my eyesBaby ehEverything is black I knowTurn to meAnd help me see again babyHelp me walk once moreAnd help me talk again, walk againStand up like a man babySince you been gone, goneThere is no color in my life babyIts turning so very very bone-blackHumph, I walk down the streetAnd I see a line of carsMaybe blue, maybe brown, maybe greenBut their turning blackBefore my very eyesAnd you could not knowWhat its like when your whole world is blackWhen everything you see and touchTurns so very very black hmmOh baby nowI need you by my sideBring some color into my lifeOnce againI even tripped down and fellDidn't see no colors anymore babyBad, bad sceneAnd I have to tell you babyNo more will my grey sea go turn a deeper blueI cannot foresee this thing ever happening to youNoI see people walking by meThey're all going in different directionsI see them strolling by and my heart splinters like a flameTurning black babyTurning black I knowEverythingSince you've been gone is turning black, turning black, turning black, turning black, turning blackYeah yeah yeah yeah, babyOh lord, oh babe, whoa lord, help me see again, babyHelp me walk, talk, walk stand up like a man I knowNeed you standing by my sideBecause I'm blind and I cannot seeColor blindI'm color blindPaint everything so blackGo ahead and paint it black babyEverything is black black, black, its turning black I knowNeed some color in my life...
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